
| ^Juneau Public Library |
By GERTRUDE E. MALLEITE

On August 14. 1914. the Juneau
Public Library opened Its doors to
the citizens of channel towns, and ev-

er since that date the reading room

has been one of the most popular
haunts in town.

Perhaps no institution on either
side of Gastineau Channel is the de¬
velopment of more persistent effort
and more undying enthusiasm than
the library which grew out of the de¬
termination of the Draper Club to fur¬
nish Juneau's citizens with reading
material of the right sort and in the
right kind of a place. The Draper
Club began its campaign by a series
of carefully planned public entertain¬
ments. the first of which was the
County Fair held on July 25. last year.
This fair ran two evenings in the
Elk's Hall and was one of the best
received events of its sort ever held
In the city.
When the reading room was finally

opened the people who visited it
were surprised to find a very large
collection of both fiction and more
serious material, as well as a wide
assortment of the best magazines,
ready for their perusal.
At the first of the present year the

Draper Club gave over the manage¬
ment of the library to a new Public
Library Hoard and a thorough cam¬
paign was made by the Board to se¬
cure subscriptions of $1 a year from
every citizen in Juneau. This cam¬
paign was very successful and in Ap¬
ril a mass meeting of citizens was
called for the purpose of deciding up¬
on Borne permanent organization to
care for the future of the library and
its maintenance. This meeting result¬
ed in the formation of the Library as¬
sociation, comprised of prominent
citizens, and under their direction the
work so well started by the Draper
Club has been forging ahead continu-
ally. I
Not long ago the Arctic Brother-!

hood Club, shortly after beginning the
construction of their new clubhouse,
made to the Library Association a for-

mal offer of a library room on the
main floor of the new buildng. The
Club agreed to give the Library As¬
sociation an Indefinite lease for the
room so long as they might care to
use it. the consideration to be $1 to
satisfy the demands of the law. This
generous offer was accepted, and ear
ly in October the library will be ar
ranged in its new home, which is on
the corner of Third and Main Street!
and in a very desirable location.
The first Librarian employed by

the Draper Club was Mrs. D. Z. Mc
Clelland. who came up from the Se¬
attle Public Library to organize the
new institution here. Mrs. McClel¬
land remained until May of this year
and during her connection with the li¬
brary she succeeded in making it a
very popular place with the school
children of the city and for their bene¬
fit began what is known as the Chil¬
dren's Hour, a phaze of library work
which is fast becoming one of the es¬
sentials of a successful library. In
the latter part of May. Mrs. McClel¬
land returned to her home in Seattle
and her place as librarian was taken
by Miss Greene who came to Juneau
from the Carnegie Library in Wash¬
ington D. C. Mrs. F. W. Thatcher
was appointed assistant librarian and
takes charge of the reading room on
Tuesdays.
During the first year of its exis¬

tence the library has grown to an
issue of 72 books daily from the loan
desk and has on its loan list 876 pat¬
rons. The institution is forging
ahead with remarkable rapidity and
will undoubtedly outgrow its new
quarters within the scope of two or
three years.

Mrs. W. E. Nowell is President of
the new Library Association, the oth-
er officers being as follows: B. D.
Stewart, Vice-president, and Mrs. R.
E. Robertson. Secretary-treasurer. The
Board of Trustees at present enrolls
J. C. McBride, Mrs. P. J. Mahone, L.
D. Henderson, Mrs. A. P. Kashevar-
off. Judge Robert W. Jennings. Mrs.
H. C. DeVigne. and Z. R. Chenev.

IINTERIOR VIEW OF I. J. SHARICK'S JEWELRY STORE
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1We Can Supply Your Every Household Needfrom a package of sewing needles to a brass bed. Our stock is completeand our prices are right. We offer a few suggestions to aid VOll in mAIfin cr vonr eolootmne . I III

/for the
Kitchen
The range, with¬
out a doubt, is
the most import-

^ ant thing and in
this conne c t i o n
we wish to state
that we handle
the best makes in
the city. The fol¬
lowing are among
those to be found
In our store: The
"ROUND O AK,"
me "UKHUN DEHLUX." the "LORAIN," the "WALDORF," and the"LAND." Prices ranging from $40.00 to $75.00.

In either Iron, brass or wood.

J

Beds Beds
Beds

"RE8T FOR
I THE WEARY"

A ¦visit to our Bedi Department will
| soon convince yonJj that we have any

size In any style
bed you may want

In this Department will also be found mat¬tresses of all sires, kinds and description, babycribs, sanitary couches, Davenports, cots, andall the GOOD kinds of bed springs that are made.

HI UV/IUV/llV/ilO .

Chairs
for the Home
Office, Club or

Lobby
Everyone has his
Idea about how a
chair should be,
but we do not hes-

! itate in saying
that we have the
kind you want, as
we have sold hun-
rlrPfla nf thorn ami

feel sure we can satisfy you. It wouldbe Impossible to quote prices as we haretoo big a variety. However, we havethem at all figures.
They fit your back.They fit your purseI

I TheFamous White
and New H
Sewing Machines
will be found here!
A person buying a machine

wants the BR8T. Make no mis¬
take and buy either of these
two makes, for they Bare time,
hence dollars, for "Time Is Mon¬
ey." If votl run'# rail «n»t In.noAt

WB WILL RHINO TilKM TO YOUR DOOR.

' a WonLzi
To say that we have every
kind of tables for dining
room and library.
Tome in and look tlicm

over for we lmvc just what
you want in all RizrH and
finishes.

¦

Baby Carriages, Go-Carls and Sulfa
Yes everything to give the baby an "outIng." Tbey are all of the latest type, belnisteel frame, collapsible, and equipped wlttistorm fronts and auto extension hoods, adInstable foot wells and reclining backs, etc

How do
you clean
your home

Do you use the old broom, seatter
dirt, tire yourself out and hare an un¬
sanitary home? Why not collect all
of the dust and dirt and remove It en¬
tirely? Take things easy and hare a
healthy, sanitary home. NO DUST¬
ING. All by using the DISS BUD
KMSCTRIC 8UCTJON CLBANBR.

It Is light In weight, follows the op
erator around and rolls lightly on rub¬
ber-tired wheela Has a hoee 1 Vh In.,
In diameter, but very light and flex¬
ible, has full H h.p. motor and a very
efficient fan. That's why It cleans,
clean. It Is fully guaranteed, and the
prise la within reach of everybody.

JjjljuNBAu g Big JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY hou«I ||
. "Wj

FORREST BUILDING. LOWER FRONT STREET.

Juneau Furniture Go.
Pioneer Furniture Store

The Juneau Furniture Company.,
complete home furnishers, is the out-

. growth of an upholstering business
which John P. Benson, a pioneer of

- Southeastern Alaska, started many
years ago. Something over a year ago
the Garslde estate erected a modern
two-story building' at Seward and
Third streets and into it was moved
one of the handosmest and most com-

I J ¦

plete furniture stocks In Alaska. Mr.
Benson chose as his partner Wallia
L. George, member of a pioneer Ju¬
neau family, who for many years had
been employed in the B. M. Behrends
store. The Juneau Furniture Com¬
pany has kept pace with the steady
growth of Juneau, and its large pat¬
ronage is due. in no small measure,
to its ability to please the public. Its
commercial rating is high, its meth¬
ods of doing business are on a parity
with the systems in the large retail
furniture stores in Seattle. San Fran¬
cisco and other cities and its backers
are composed of the fibre that spells
achievement.

of * thousand revolutions per minute
and which is kept automatically fill- .

ed with scalding water at all times.
The bottles are then thoroughly jrinsed In scalding water and put Into
the cases for filling. They are not
handled at all.everything being done
by means of specially designed ma¬
chinery.

If one had any doubts about the ut-.
ter cleanliness of the Juneau dairy:
they would be instantly dispelled if!
he were to take a trip into the dairy
barns, which are located at the wat-
er's edge when the tide Is high. Ix>ng
rows of windows down either side of
the bam gives both light and fresh
air. Each cow has her own stall.,
The rack Is then clamped shut and
the animal is held in that stall but

j can stand or lie down, and turn any
i way she may wish without the slight-1
est hindrance. Cork floors permit her
to lie down without getlng calloused
knees. Troughs for drainage are so j
arranged that they can be flushed i
and cleaned easily and thoroughly, {the debris being carried off by the
tide.

In addition to furnishing the city of j
Juneau with A1 milk, the managers of
the dairy have secured only registered
stock. In short, the two young men
at the head of the Juneau Dairy have
demonstrated without question the
fact that there is no reason why Al-
aska cannot have first class dairies
and absolutely sanitary conditions in
connection with the milk supply of
the Territory.

JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY'S STORE, SEWARD AND THIRD STS.
I

The Juneau Dairy !
A Modern Institution

Enjoying not only the distinction of
being the only modern dairy in the
Juneau section of Alaska, the Juneau'
Dairy can justly claim for itself the;
appellation "cleanest dairy in Alaska,"
and in that superlative it ranks easily
with the best throughout the country. {About six years ago, William Alte-
mueller formerly of Missouri, and L».
11. Smith, a native of Virgina, came
to Alaska. Mr. Altemueller conduct- jed a barber shop for a year when he!
sold out and joined forces with Mr.!
Smith, who saw the possibilities that |Juneau offered for an up-to-date dairy jIn the year he had been conducting
one. Previous to coming here he had
been identified with the largest and
finest dairy at Washington, District;of Columbia. t
Step by step they have built up [their Idea and today their plant on

the Salmon Creek road tide lands seta
a high standard for all who may go
into the same business in the Terri¬
tory. Everything of the dairy mech-

anism is handled by strictly scientific
and sanitary means, from the method
of letting feed down into the feed box¬
es for the cows to the sealing of the
bottles of milk.
During the summer months, the!

cows, some sixty-five in number, are
kept on the dairy farm which ii locat¬
ed on the Knudson homestead some'
twelve miles from Juneau, near lx?m-'
on Creek. The milk is brought to'
the dairy plant at five o'clock each
morning and is poured into an auto-;
matic bottle filler which fills nine
bottles at a time. The bottles are
then sealed with paper tops and are
either put into the wagon or stored
in the cooling room, which is kept at
a very low temperature all the tim^
by means or running streams which
is piped from an underground source
on Mount Juneau. If left in this
room the bottles of milk are put into
wire baskets and completely immers¬
ed in the icy water.
The sanitary appliances of the

diary are based upon the efficiency
of a large boiler which provides the
steam and hot water for cleansing pur¬
poses. Each bottle is scalded and
cleaned before being filled, by means
of a brush which revolves at the rate

William T. Burns located at Fair- 801

banks in 1904, and not long thereaf-
ter he secured valuable placer min-
ing ground on Little Eldorado, 22
miles north of Fairbanks. He has CUI

operated on this creek ever since, °'
and accumulated a competency. He 'ntl
was one of the first men of the Fair-
banks district to develop confidence °'
in that section as a quartz camp, and
is the principal factor in the Chatham '
Mining company, which is developing
quartz mines. He is a heavy stock¬
holder and director of the First Na¬
tional Bank of Fairbanks.
Mr. Burns has been twice elected

to membership in the Alaska House
of Representatives from the Fourth
Division, the first time on the non¬
partisan ticket supported by Demo¬
crats and Republicans. In 1914 he
was the only successful nominee on
the Democratic ligislatlve ticket.

Mr. Burns is a member of the Ju¬
neau lodge of Elks, and the Alaska
Engineering Society of Juneau. Ho
is under 40 years of age, and was mar¬
ried 16 years ago to Miss Blanche
Miller at Belllngham.
A type of all that is best in the

North, enterprisin, energetic, capable,
as strong physically as mentally, the
soul of honor, a firm believer in Al¬
aska for which he possesses an affec¬
tion amounting to a passion a future
even more brilliant that his success¬
ful past awaits Mr. Burns in this
Territory.

R. P. Nelson
Proprietor of Nelson's Bookstore

and Real Estate Owner

One of the foremost pioneers of the
city of Juneau is R. P. Nelson, who
located here twenty-six years ago.
Twenty years ago Mr. Nelson start-

in the stationery business and,
p by step, be has built up his bus-
ss until today the R. P. Nelson
itionery Store is probably first in
ik in that line in the Territory. It
a store where you can find practi-
ly everything belonging to the
tionery business.
dr. Nelson is also owner of the Nel-
t water system in Juneau, having
inched out in that business about
give years ago.
Several years ago Mr. Nelson se¬
ed United States patent to a tract
land adjoining the town of Juneau,
ending some time to teach his boys
ming. The boys did not think much
the idea of farming, and in the

course of time the land became too
valuable for farming purposes and
Mr. Nelson decided to have it cut
into town lots. The putative farm
is now known as Nelson's Park Ave¬
nue Addition to Juneau. Last sum¬
mer Mr. Nelson built a fine two-story
residence with eleven rooms. It is
one of the best residences in Juneau,
having, among other features, a full
size concrete basement 28 by 50 feet.
Mr. Nelson was also half owner in

the Nelson-Lott group or mining
elaims in Sheep Creek Basin, which
was recently sold to the Makeever
Bros. Syndicate of New York for a

largo sum.

WILLIAM T. BURNS j

H» NftLftOM

ALASKA STIAM II
LAUNDRY
| INCORPORATED|
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ALWAYS
RELIABLE I

The Best Equipped Plant I
In Alaska I

We Also Do Cleaning I
fl fi and Dyeing fl ft

i phonei's! j

J. H. KING, Manager I

Fresh Wholesome

MEATS
Fine Poultry, Fresh
Sausage, Cured
Meats all Gover-
ment Inspected.

Wild Rose Lard
The best on the market.
Fresh and Cured Fish,
Always the Best.

A Thoroughly Sanitary Shop]:
Wholesale Prices to Camps and
Mining Companies. Promptness
and Courtesy in Attention to Our
Customers our Motto.

FRYE-BRUHN MARKET
ARTHUR PICKEN. Manager

Seward Street


